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fployed earller. "She deserved ta dîe
-sgue 'bad Vo due! Mter ibeiug lu the
pay af Germany, Be thTeateued to
turu up>n It, ta make disclosures, to
reveal secrets; it was impossible to
aflow b-er ta do so. She had sworn
on (her lif e to be true to Germany,
,and lier Ilfe was forfeit! It was no.t
murder, It wmane exec.utlon! I klied
her, and s knew rwhy I klUed ber."

There were mnurmure among the
juiges, but they were stilled rby a
waive of the Preslrdent's baud, as Hol-
lander contimnueti In the ame voice.

"For her deasth, tare, there lis a jus-
tiflcaion."1

"lYou know wbat tUls confession
must inean?" asked tihe Presldent.

'That I shall be bsuged for mur-
ider!" reriei Illandier. "Persoually I
1care no0 longer what 'happons ta me.
1 have bluudered soxuewliore andi
someho-w, sud cmr be of no turther
service ta the Falherlan&d- My race la
run! But 1 bave'no, fea~r o! the tu-
ture. I see my country et thle beati
of the world--s-te iead o! the worMd.
1 am the lerast o! 'ber -sons, andi I have
faied!l 1 have farseen thlat thUs, or
somethIug like thîs, aniglt oSur -
that 1 anighit ail, and I have provIded
for lit. I defy and curse you aill!"

111% tfhe maxi a mnanjarc?" severai
riumbers of the court martial were
asleîug tbeniseives, as tboy listened 'ta
these wonds.

But if! he was rmad, there was mnethod
lu bis nadrness.

Belfore anyo'ne couM' prevent hlma,
Hollander Ihat dlrawn fronm bIs coat a
long thirn narrarw instrument o! steel,
re'sonibllng lI shape a istletto 'but
Baaher, and iard divon it Wnt hie

Decorative.---I'b5 head of a bi-g Landan
businiess con-cern- is exrc&PtianallY tall, and
blis helg(ht ie further accentuated bY bis
exceedlng slimness. The 6tiher day a
visitor frani tbe country ealled ta see bur,
and was duly asked to ait dowu.

M,,,t'er they lied concluded their business
the visitor rose ta ga, and bts hast rose
aiso, and s eemfed ta risýe and ris 'e, Theý
visiýtor, 'Ietting bis glauýce travel upward,
as thýough Inspectiig a new species af
skysCraper, andi *wjt& an expression of
awed admiratian, ejacuLated*

"Great Scott, ol4 man, your parents
must have trained you on a trellîs !"-

'rit-Bits.

Whioh Would Be 'the Goatl--".It Io
true," severely said the lady of! the high
ideals to the suocessful writG' ";that you
have gained muah prosperltÏ by your
writings, but you have writtefl nothing
that 'will live."

"Perbaps not," returned the authar;
"but wh.en It cornes ta a questian af
whMch shall live., ýmyself or nil writiugs,
T nA.ver hestate ta sacrifice myi writings."

,u had been haled
on sanie trivial

ie judge. "I know
nan WhO aS ax -

beaZt w1th ftrm, Unerrlug n'd--dy4uj
hnstarntly, even as WB~ victLm Sylvr
chaee t"a Deeshed, andi by the serID,
weapon.

As he fell In a heap on -the Ù001
mien rushed forward.

"He le idead," they ;saiti, safter on,
glanee at the rbody.

'TPerhups," ea-Id tihe Pxresideffl
4weliiing signffiosritly on bi.s %wd,
"lit ile (hast so!"

,inideeti, it la,", said another d!flce
wiho tsat beside hlm.

Lt was annuenced In the Press tbta
Caritain Haollaxider bad comnmittied su'
cide; there was niuCh BeeCUlart,1n Pl
ta rçhiat had led him to aret lIn thi
rnanuer, but trhe facots were 8upprees
ed, and the sufbjoct soôn drcrpped-4
a 'woe* t!hat le ever -basy4ng ate
about the "newest .thlng."

?Me MtinIster of Warr, wbO Of cour>S'
ws toMd everytbiug that had arcili
rýed at the court -martial, thouglit Ma
Han iliton ouglit to know bow HOa
lanider iard died, andi he told Max, t
xwhom also be grave Permission tO tel
,the truth Vo B3eaumont, the editar 0
-The Day," and to One otber-th
lady wiho used ta 'be known as PegWý
Wldlloughbby but Is Uow spoken of a
"'the fasdiuating Mrs. Max HamfLr
ton.",

Superdnteedent Jobmnson, bowevel
leo under the impgressio~n that tbe mu'i
der ln the train le stili an unfathSlJ
able M'YsterY, anld will alrways rremna'j
unfgaVbom«b1e. H-e saw in the pap6
tliat Villierre MJaee had been aloWfe'
te restgrn, but attacherd no speoiai S119
nfificance Vo the stratement.

[The End.]

ran't get ita the press-standi becaUsE
managers have given ail tVhe seats ta
friends.

Czar-The manager witb loads of
stitutes, but toa f ew regular playe
Wai'er Camp dn Colier's W\ýeelIy.

The Angels of Mons.

Lt may be just 4that folks bave fla
To giorify a prettY tale;

Lt snay be truth that Sornething bloocb
Tbart desperate baitie trail,
Aid., anyhow, the story's growlng E

But, true or nat, ýthere"s this is right
Sure as man lives and murder's dol

Fate neyer mlxed another flghit
Since wars were flrst beg-un
With sa much Fi-eedom ta be los

'won.

And swearing Tommies, beatien bac]
But rallying stlill their broken Uine

Against the howlirkg Prusalan pack,
May 'not have seemed divine,
But stlill d14 heroes' worlc aid d14 it

Wliether tbey aw the sining cre-W
St. George and ail the rest of it,

O'r oniy found a job ta da
And meant ta stand their bit,
Something ar Sameane gave then

and grlt,

Too Evident.-

i'cially, "it
,"-Ladies'


